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COURT UPHOLDS GOVERNOR'S USE MILITIA
J UDGESUSTAINS

W r 11
AT COPPERFELD

Clt cult Court nt linker Rules That

Judiciary Cnnnct Restrain Execu-tlv- o

nml Thnt Local Courts Have

No Jurisdiction Over Governor.

Every Point Raised by Executive's

Attorney Sustained Had Rlfihl to

Use of Mllltla.

IIAKttlt, Ore, J ft I) 19. In nil
opinion hero tinluy Circuit Court
JmiIko Aiulroii uphold tlin rotitt'ti-tlon- s

of lluvonior Went Mint tin
loiiru rouhl not Interfoio with liln
decimation of mnrllnt Inw In Cop-porfll- tl.

Judgn Anderson MiNtnltiotl
every point mined by Attorney Collier
(or (Soveruor West In tho Injunction
km 1 1 Mlml liy William Wceglinnil mid
William Htuwiirl saloonkeepers oil
Cotitrflitld, nKiilimt (lovoriior West, '

Mlatf Ifupli llfiltlui Ilia Ufiiiriitn rl' mill'
nturrulml I lie demurrer or Attorney
Nleho's (or tint plnlutKf,

In brief. JiiiIkh Anderson decided
tlmt tho lorn) courts liuil no JurUdlr-Itiii- t

over (lovoriior Won n hcml of
the nxeeutlvo department,

"If Hut Jmllrlnl should undertake
lo rtrnln by Injunction tint i;ocr
nor nml those nrtliig under IiIh com-tuniiil- ,"

tint opinion rend, "or If it
unit within Hut province of tho rouit
to nulMtltutu IU JuilKtuuiit for tlmt of
lint RovorhOr, It' necessarily follows
tlmt lint power of tint Jtnllrlnry would
mint whenever Ihu tmiuit might liu
Invoked. Whonuvor lint power to on-Jo- in

or roMralu exists thorn follows
with It I ln power to roiiinl obedience
mill It will thus Imi seen Hint If tliu
discretionary net of tin- - executive,
whether Hlti, or unwise, nnt subject
to Judicial control oltlmr liy Injuno-llui- i

or inmiilniuiiH tint ultliuiito mil
iittntMtralitml power of tint govern-i- n

u ii I would lio vonIoiI In omt depart
nienl oul; tintinily tint judicial mid
not nn our constitution provides.' In
three distinct nml Independent divi-

sions,"

PEACE AOVOCAIES

EUROPE K

HUERTA 10 QUI?

PARIS, Jan. 111. IVih'o hneit'liiw
of I'luiiee, (luriiiiiuv mill Dnclitiiil up- -

ten led (oiliiy to PiOKiileiit lluettn of
.Mevleo nml to (lenernl Currmiru, tint
roiiKtitutiouulUt luiiiler, In end their
ilil'IVri'iid'H, Tint following cnliht
wiim Hi'iit to lntli Ciirrnnr.ii mid liu-eil- n:

"Tint inli'rt'HlH of your cniinti v, in
nei'onl with Hut iniiveiHul ronsi'ii'iii'i',
nu nit (ho meifientioii of Mexico
llirouiili your koiipioiih imtiiotiHiu."

Tlin (iililu wiih (Ikui'iI liy Do Con-Hlni- il

of l'riini'i', Pioft'HHor W. Por
ruler of (lenniiny nml I.onl WViinlnlo
of lluuinnd.

TO

OREGON BUTTER WT
PORTLAND, Or., Jim. ID.-- Con.

Mni'i'd liuil tin xo culled liu ler tuihl
i, ohiiiIiiik ill ii ilihciiiuiiiuloi'v
iniiiiiicr in tlic iioillittfht, tint tlttirv
mill Inoil iIciiiiIiiiciiU of Ihu hlulim
of ViiIiimIimi, lilnho nml Oicuoii
mIII iiiieiil lo tint IVili'iiil ili'imi'.iiii'iit
of inolii'it for no olfli'iiil iuiwliKii
Hon n ihu lnmliicta uicIIioiIh iimil In

Ihu liullur limli', hii Ihc iniiioiiiii'it-liieii- l
(inliiy ol bhilu llnin lii'cliil

J. I). Mil'lJl' III' (Jlrtfllll
'I'liU iliiclUoii twin icnulii'il ' h

cinlcii'iiee livlil in HioI.iiiic Hiiiulin
nllciolol hy Poml f'oniiiiiiiir Will
Ii- - in Uliilio, IJiiiult I oiliilloiii'l
JllHHI n( U'llllioi llinl (iillillilk

HENRY FORD, AUTO MAKER.
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EMPLOYES

cy MELON

WAGE INCREASE

DirrilOIT, Miel... Jah. 10.- - i:iKhiJ
liumlrnl mill cilit.v -- cUt cinplo.M

reeencd lliuir fiml jmy loil.n under
the i'7tfoi1l-liiiriii- c J'lmi of the
Ponl Motor t)iiiuniiiy, liy which iiImiiiI

.flll.OilD.OOII will he dictrlliuled. Tho
leiiiniuiiii: ir,(llll) I'inplo.MW will lie

paid on xepurnte iIiivh of this ueeK.
four molt piiNilnys lieiiu: selieduled
hefoic Sutunlny.

Mr. Ponl xlutcH itM Ii!k philonopliv:

"ll in thi' good ill of our
llitit wo wi,h to cultiMite. Tho

dihtnliiilion of n pin I of (ho profits
mnoni; llie etnploscM ix not clmriU.
It ii KOI 111 IllglO llllll COIUIUOII hCIIM1.

"Ten tnillioii dollars of mitieiputcil
profits will go to tint men who work
liy Ihc ilny. They nro not to get it
with an 'if iillneluil lo it, nml tlic.
nro to get llieir hlinro oor two
weeks.

"Kwii if wo ilo not iniiko mi
profit in iloltiirn mid cents,

we will Imwt the halisfnelion of mak-

ing '20,0(10 men prosperous and con-

tented, inther than milking it few
slinc driers in our plant million-
aires.

"Our theory Hint tho man who
KwooDH tlm floor is worth $." for
eight hours' woik is not only sound
liusiut'hH, hut it is social justice. It
costs just iih much to feed'tlic lialiies
of n flooi swooper iih it does lo food
tho lialiies of n motor ooustruotioii
engineer.

"I heliovo Hint hofunt long many
other linos of husincss must real ire
tho fact they must hhuro oiUitnlil.y
tlio piofils with Hut men who made
those profits possible.

"I cim oo no jnirposo in ono mini
or n few men iiocuiiiiilntiug n urout
foil line, It can ijo no uood and nioit
often causes others iiuieli liaim.
Tliero is no ronson I should lonvo n

grout fortune hohiml mo. I have
only ii son, mm lie is u woikoi- - in mo
fnolory."

4500 EMPLOYES ON

D.U.

AUIANY, .V. V., Jim HI. Koi
Dcliiwuio iV Hudson milium! cm
plovc except Ihc lohgiiiplieis was oil
sliiLc today. I'm l. live bundled mil
of n Infill I'm cc o AUDI) moil wcic
lllvnhil, N't I n limn iiiowil a I lei'
A ii. in. Heller puv nml winking con
ililioiu woio Ihu SIIC" ill lnli. No
illiiililnM nccHllol. Tin luiliioiiv
iipniiili'il by Hin iuuiiMiiiy will olooc
liiiiiuinm, llmmlng mil IflOO innii'
llll'll,

Hliilo l.nlmi' i'oiiiiiiiiniiir l.uicli
lint Imiiii lo i' lli'i'l a loiiiiiioun
llil Dili iUl' llllilel wiilil ll .!

NEWEST OF PHILANTHROPISTS

N

HEADED

STORM

I
BUREAU

KAV PRANflSCO Col., Jan. JO
In-eltl- i'd weather for tho next

twonty-fon- r hours tmn the tirciliotioii
for northern California liy I fie wootli.
or liiireMii. A now stonn, acconling
In roreoiiKtor T. II. Wilson, is in

!ghl up north, hut it is lianlh per
ceptible yet.

TIib utonii which prevailed ulong
tho coast for ii week was nil broken
ui) today. Hut, tho weather mini
smiiI, wo woro likolv to luno showort.
tonight mid tomorrow.

Tlio lust of tho ohols whioh won?
ilelnNod liy tho storm off the const
luno now entered the harbor. All
woro irom nvo to twouiy-tou- r Hours
oeidue. AmoiiL' them woio tlio Con-gro- ss

fnun Senttlo, tlio Ifoanoke from
Astoria, tho Kedondo from Coo,
May, tho John A. 1Iooht fron Oruys
lliiihornud tho ltaalli from Kun-k'n- .

TO COST 140,000,000

W'ASIIIN'OTON', Jan. m.-fin- dom-

nation nml purchase of nny railroad
in Alaskiv which may form part of
tho proposed right of way of tlic
government mo inland from tidewa-
ter was provided in the, iimeiuhnoiits
inloptoil this afternoon by the house
torntoriort commit too.

Provisions also wore ntloplod lim-
iting the cost of the road to $ 10,000,-00- 0

and its length to 1100 inlies mid
authoriring (ho piosident to lease the
road for u period not o.xeoodiug
twenty yours.

It Is twelve joara slnco David War-Hol- d

firm nppoarod as Simon I.ovl In
"Tho Auctioneer."
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iifi'W:ot:
Of ull Hie foulgii vtiir ships which

Mhiiiih trill u I liu first o u ii'jneeiiM
'Jim liUuilm . ill lud Muutuiilllo,

nliiUrifyrWaPoCliy.

N S NOT

R B if
AW SON

No Foundation for Calamity Stories,

Says President Aid Trusts to

Comply With L?w Rathtr Than to

Prcsccute Them Is Policy.

No Chanfjc in Mexican Policy Until

Hucrta Rcslrjns-r-Denic- s Stories of

Appeal to Foreign Powers.

UASIHNOTON. Jan. 111. Presi-
dent Wilson declared todny there wus
no fouiiilation for s'ones that basi-

lic s has suffered tlironcli the new
tariff law. On the contrary, ho told
visitors, smaller business has in-

creased in volume. IW admitted that
certain industries, deiK-iiilen- t on rail-

roads for equipment orders, hud suf-
fered somewhat, but stud ho believed
they ,too, would slum an improve-
ment soon.

Tho president ilniied liming told
anvoiie thnt ho favored allow mi; tho
railroads to increase rates.

As to the trtistn, ho explained to
callers that his plans contemplate
facihtntint: the lirnet'-s- o y which
Hie lug combinations can couforu
with tlio law, nitlior than tho iiro-- I

cesses of logul Motion. Altorne
(Jeiieral Mclte.vnolds, the chief execu
tivo M)iutoil out, has not nml wir
not abate tho laws, hut has tried to
l'IVii tlie iinriiiirntiiiiis siilfieiciil time
to ohmii:o tlmir htfltnos niothinlc ns
to not violate Hi law. Uo mlinittoil
Hint most of the adjustments thus
fur hud corrected lit least tacit vio-

lations nf the law. hut said Hint most
of them woro violations of tho laws'
spirit rather than of its totter.

Tho Mexican situation the uro-i-ilr- ut

said, was working out ns well
us could bo cvpee'iil. Ilo denied that
he uskeil tho powers to renew- -

pros-sur- e

on President lluortn to n'tiro or
Hint ho liinl scut frch instructions
to his emissarv, John I.ind, every 10-p-

indicating that the die ntor was
wnvoiing nml mi-l- it resign nnv tav.
Pntil ho does tlio president doolarod.
there would ho no change in His

Mx'Mcan policv.

BEST lilEST

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal , Jan. 19
Tho KlKht Itov J, J. I'rendergast.
ono of tho best known clergymen 1 1

tho state, (or 53 enrs a priest and
for 30 of thorn vliar general of tho
Kouuin Catholic dloccso of San Fran-
cisco, died at St Mary's hospital to-

day, aged 7C, of a gradual break-
down duo to advancing ago and

of hard work.
Fnther I'renilorBnst was born In

County Tlpporary, Ireland was edu-

cated at All Hallows CoIIoko, Dublin,
and enmo ns a mlMlo'unry to Califor-
nia In 1 sr.ti.

Arch Dlshop lllordnn will preside,
lllshop llamin will act as colobrant
and hundreds of priests will take part
at n mass Wednesday for tho repose
of tho Into vicar gonoral'H soul.

JAPANESK UATTLB SUIP WHICH TS AT

Ui'ujach' ipzvmo ,

u4 H wus tn, tilluMu

JOHN G. SPOOHER, NEPHEW OF
AND TEACHER HE SHOT TO DEATH

Ac-- , bM

Wk

CLIFF LOOSENED

BV QUAKE FALLS

300 REFUGEES

TOKIO. Jan. 111. A cliff near
Ivngoshitna, loosoned l)v'1liT"cnrth-ipiuko- s

wh'oh preceded Sakiiniiiinn's
fell today upon 300 refu-

gees who had taken shelter in its lee ,

mid crushed most of them to death
There wore more earthquakes to-- 1

day, mid Sakunijima continued in
eruption, hut the shocks were less
violent mid the volcano's activities
diminishing gradually. Tho million- -
ties hero said thov wore not vet able
to say more than that the number nt
deaths in the eruption was much
smaller than the first terrified ts

indicated.

OFF COAST OF COOS

MAUSHFIELD. Ore., Jan. 19. A

wireless received hero shortly beforo
eleven o'clock today stated that thj
crew of tho steam schooner Yello-ston- e,

reported In distress eighteen
miles off Coos Day had refused at
eight o'clock this morning to take a
tow lino from tho steamer Catania
which had laid by all night, awaiting
for daylight to glvo assistance Jt
was presumod from this that the cap-

tain of tho Yellowstone believed ho
could make port without tho aid of
any other vessel, thus having heavy
salvage charges,

Tho Yellow btono's nialu and mtzzou
masts aro gono, her ontlro deck car-

go of Imbcr missing, her fuel ex-

hausted and ruddor lost, and she U
still tossing helplessly tho heavy
seas eighteen miles off Coos Day.

lEXICAN POUT.

i'ulutt lb it cuullugvui uf Jupautw i

I'lM.'.mnt ririiMn"Miii'T

havu srrlud In Hiulcmi wuiers it njipviir probable (hut Ino Jupuniuu ouhwr
by lis murium Kin blufJueU-- lu Ihu Mvikuu niplliil,

unuouiKwJ m

In

-

Oregon HIMrwlrnf Society
"" Qcrnnil Strcat

SCHOOL

eruption,

LOVE CRAZED MAN

WHO SHOT TEACHER

IS LAID 10 RESI

.MADISON. Wis., Jnn. 10. The
funeral services were held Sunday
for John O. Soner, sou of Roger
C . Spooner, tonner Atnericun ambas-
sador, mid nephew of fonuer United
States Senator John C. Spooner of
Wisconsin, who, driven mnd for love
of Mu-- s Kmily MeC'oiiuell, n public
school teacher of Madison, Wis., that
her to ilea tli and then killed himself.
The tragedy occurred in tho school
in sight of many small children.

Spooner shot twice mid killed Miss
McConnoll in the corridor of tho Irv-in- g

Sixth Ward school durinir school
hours, ami at once shot himself. lie
culled her into the corridor nml fired
without a word.

lie hud known her for four years
ns iv friend of his wife, fonuerly
Miss F.liztibeth l'reston of Chiengo,
daughter of H. l'reston of Toledo,
O. Ho became infiituuteil with her,
and when she realized, that his atten-
tions wore serious site refused to see
him. Threats on his part worried
Iter, mid for tho past two months Iter
mother had called daily at Hie school
for her.

To rest from her nervousness sho
hiul been granted leave of absence by
tho hoard of education and had plan-

ned to leave on Jiinunry 'JO for tho
Ilertuuda islands for n three months'
vacation with Mrs. J. S, Smith ol
Mmlisou.

Spooner filed tho third shot at
himself, hut livtd for throe hours nf- -

tern aid. The school was thrown hito
confusion mid tho chihlieii wen
ipiickh dismissed by a fire-ca- ll drill.

AT

KDIMil 11(111, Jm. It). I.Ki.iinu
over unllerv mil, n Kiifliiiwcl o I hi
nlleiiionii ilimu ii bag of Hour lit
TIllilUHa Woilll, ll'll'llll lit kllllll fui
KcuIIhiuI, mIio wh ilnlli cling u pub-l- u

Hililn mi m pin I fill in hcliivt. l

llurlt liiMi "Munich, huiX uiii) iicnr
,ii.olliii.li mi Tim pHi hiul In

htt kt'ujij

Ml CROP OF

191 4 ESTIMATED

1800 CARLOADS

Heavy Set of Fruit Buds, Large

Acreage of Young Orchard With

First Crop and Immense Yield on

Trees Contributing Factors.

Shipments of Recent Years Con-

trasted This Season, Theuh aw

Off Yecr, the Record Breaker.

Fruit BhlpmcnU from Rogue river
valley: i

o
S 3 or

3 uanoc
(

1907 102 177 279
1908 57 131 188
1909 192 112 301
1910 202 307 25 531
1911 117 81 13 211
191 235 580 11 10 8SG
1913 418 551 20 10 999

Up to January 1, 1911. Probably
50 cars yet to be shipped. Does not
Include expremi shipments which are
estimated at 100 cars, nor parcel post
shipments.

Fruit shipments from tho Rogu
river talloy for tho senon. or 1913
will total 1150 cars of this about
1030 cars will bo shipped BTrgtuJ
tho balance by express and parcel
post.

Fruit prospects for 1914 aro ex-

cellent. Whllo rainfall Is shy of tho
normal, what has fallen has all been
absorbed there has been no run off
and tho ground Is becoming thorough-
ly saturated. Fruit buds are welt
formed and Indlcato a bounteous har-
vest. The season Is an open one an 1

there Is little fear of frost this
prlng.

"I estimate tho fruit crop for 191 1

at 1S00 cars," states Prof. P. J.
O'Gara, county pathologist. "I base
this estimate upon, three facts:

1. "Fruit buds are well set anl
Indlcato heavy yields.

2. "A largo acrcago of young or-
chard will bear for tho first time

3. "About 200 cars of fruit wero
lost by frost last year. Theso trees
will bo laden moro heavily than usual
after a car's rest.

"In addition many npplo orchards
that boro light crops last year will
alternate with a heavy yield this
year."

Each year will see an Increaso In
orchnrd output, as greator acroago
comes Into bearing. Frost Is effec-
tively fought and its ravages not
feared. Ullght Is cleared up qulto
thoroughly, and with a favorablo
season with proper vigilance on the
part of orchardtsts, wilt do llttlo dam-ag- o

and eventually bo eliminated.

REAMES TO P

WTH AND

FALSE LOCATORS

PORTLAND, Oro., Jan. 10 That
tho government would at once tako
up tho prosecution of men who have
been locating, with alleged false rep-

resentations as to the title they would
secure, hundreds of puoplo on the
grant lauds of the Oregon and Cal-forul-

railroad now forfeited to the
government, was the aiioiiurewivnt of
Claronco L, Koame, United Htste
district ultornoy, who arrlvwj bewo
today from WjhIiIbkIwh ftw '
coiifuruiitu with Alter"'? (JM4fitl M
ItoyiioliU. '

The fmlornl xnd Jury wvts
mid It wu UiMnvml, wM

lnk up Hm locitiwr wmw.
Nirnrly unn hMudr4 hyt

real mUw h, im mfi Uh

HiMiig. Iliwm hi Urn
j VMlklti,


